
farm and gitrdeu. Ho has corn PLACEBO PRESCRIPTIONS.
fr1 MEDFORD GROCERY

'I'lint. I In. itlwiioH vnll Inul

ng, on (iluHHy Kululino piimrB, w'lf, In a few yearn houco
ho ho binlly I'uiluil und cllH()f,loro(l iim to bo worthless,
(.liilatlno in orKimlo multnr. and dctorlotttns with age,
Collodion Ib tin unnrunio compound, und poruumunt.
Ituoot!iii,iii(j ilio ihot und uotlng accordingly

Beall's Portraits
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and ' FEED STORE
I. B. BROWN, Proprietor

GROCERIES,
FLOUR,

FEED,
SEEDS

. AND LIME

Campers' Supplies
a Specialty

East 7th St. MEDFORD, ORE.

&fye Wayside Studio

WEST SIDE GROCERY
T. lJ. QOODWYN, Prop.

Fine Line of FANCY and STAPLE
FAMILY GROCERIES

HAY and FEED Goods DellveredlFree

An Old IKiotor Tell n Sevrel of
I'rofeanloil.

"Never tell a pullent thut tliero In

nothing tlio mutter with hlni," said the
old doulor, who wiis rtveullng tlio se-

crets of his profession. "If you do, you
inn lie it lifelong enemy and lose your
patlenl, who sends for another doctor,
(five lilm something, If It Is only flavor-
ed wuler. If the disease Is only Imagi-
nary, euro the Imagination with n
harmless dose, and your patient gets
well, In tltu profession we call such
proserlpllons 'placebos,' nnd more won-
derful cures are effected by placebos
than tho world wots of. Mo, also, when
you run across a patient who an-

nounces the first thing that ho eaimot
take certain sorts of medicine, don't
tell hi in h must. Agree with him and
glvo him the medicine, If he needs It,
In a disguised form.

"There nro thousands of peoplo who
labor under tile conviction that they
cannot tako quinine and will tell you
that they have never taken It in their
lives, while at the same time they may
bo taking large doses of It. The tuste
of iiulitlne Is hard to disguise, but If
administered In a pill tho patlenl can
be made to take It and never suspect
what ho has swallowed. The trouble
Is the patient Is apt to recognize a
quinine pill by Its appearance, to sus-
pect, bile Into the pill and thus dis-

cover your rum;. To obviate this dllll-cult- y

druggists now havo pills of qul-uln- o

made In odd shapes and colors.
I'lnk pills, containing nothing but qui-
nine und a little harmless coloring mut-
ter, lire a favorlto form for use In cases
whero an antlqulnlne crunk has to be
medicated. In giving a placebo It Is not
wise to have It tasto too well. Tho pa-
tient Is ujit to suspect If you do. And
ho sure that you gravely Impress upon
the patient thut only a tcnsnoonful Is
lo bo taken nt a time und that nt stated
Intervals. The wholo virtue of a plncc-b- o

exists In tho solemnity and Impor-
tance with which you surround it"
New York Press,

FLOWER AND TREE.

Snlplglossls Is a pretty, showy
easy to raise and worthy a place

In the garden.
The birch grows farther north than

any other tree. Next comes tho Si-

berian lurch and then the fir.
The dark spot In the center of a bean

blossom Is the nearest approach to
black thut occurs lu nny flower.

Sunflowers may. be transplanted quite
easily If the work Is done on n rainy
day or In the cool of the evening.

Preserve a green lawn In tho center
ot the garden, however small. This is
needed to set off the flowers and for
purposes of relief.

Mignonette is so unobtrusive that Its
prescuco Is often betrayed by its sweet
scent merely, but a largo bed of mi-

gnonette should be In every garden.
Dissolve fresh lime lu water, allow

sediment to settlo und saturate earth
lu which smull, white worms have
been noticed with tho clear solution
thus made.

That "It Is never too late to set out
roses" Is a true word about gardening.
But "the earlier the better, so long as
tho frost Is out of tbo ground," Is a
maxim no less worthy of dependence.

A Spiny Monater.
For sheer ferocity of appearance, un-

redeemed by any milder faclnl attri-
butes, a lizard called after "Moloch hor-
rid kiug" Moloch horrldus is

among reptiles. The body ot this
Australian reptile Is so covered with
spines that, as It has been put,.natuye
seems to have endeavored to ascertain
how many spines could be inserted on
n given area.- - ut, unlike lU'ttiteirity
deity, who seems really to have spelled
himself Moloch, the llitard docs not de-
mand tho blood of children. It is,

vegetarian nnd only fiery iu that
It has a curious faculty of absorbing
aud drying up water. A specimen
placed In a shallow dish was observed
to attract tho wnter like a piece of
blotting paper. Westminster. Gazette.

The Word Flattery.
At first sight there would appear to

bo little connection between flattery
and the wagging of a dog's tall, yet
In nearly all the northern language tho
same word signifies both, and flattery
Is certainly derived from the word sig-
nifying to wag tho tall. In tho old
Norman flngra signifies to flatter and
also to wag the tall. In Danish logre
Is to wag the tall, and loger for ecu Is
to fawn on oue. In Dutch vlcyden Is
to flatter nnd vleydsteerten is to wng
the tail. In the old Gorman wedeln
Is to wng the tall, and In English
wheedle is to guhi one's end lu flat-

tery.

Mothlnar Wnated.
A Scottish farmer when going to

market, it was observed, always took
a hen with him In his trap. The reason
was never known until ono dny he took
a friend with him on a drive. Every
place the farmer stoppod ho put the
nosebag on his horse, nnd then the hen
was so trained that what dropped from
tho horse's bag tho hen would pick up,
so there was nothing wasted. rear-son'-s

Weekly.
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f SAWYER'S
sZ EXCELSIOR UHAHSJ

pi msmi Susts
M MA KJvl Wnrranteil Wnterproor.

.' I JlHilotoRmml imrnvorK unaU 1 i 'v nuiKlnvemlifr. i.m.u rovlmu...
k. 11 yom- OMltT lliK'Kiri

growing over thirteen lent in helht
und quilo a number of tho bIiiIks
aro eight foot from the ground to
the ear. Mr, Uradney has u nice
cozy little homo.

ACKERS
Dyspepsia Tablets
uurn DyHpopmn mid ull dlNorditrH nHitlng front
InillKonllon, )',nUorHUd by pliyMlclnnM ovury.
wlmro. Bold by nil druirtflHtM. No uurn. no
imv. 'V uoiilff, 'I'rlul pucliairi, trno by writing
IO VV, II, IIOUKIfll n, t;o., uuniiio, ft, i. muu
ford Drug Co., OrumfUlN.

Jim O'llrlnii'iT 10llnili.
"I HiippoHo our woBtern country linn

furnlHlmd mure funny HiIiikh In tho op
Ituiih lino tliiin ull the reHt of tlio
world," reiuurked u Oolorudo
KreKHiiiiin.

"I roiiKiiiibiT onu Unit adorned the
oi'inolury nt I.i'iidvlllo In tlio pulmy
dii.vn of Unit urea I iiiIiiIiik ciiinp. It
HeeiiiH thut In the eotiruu of u biiiTooin
lirnll onu .Hill O'Ki'leii, a well knmvii
olnciMclor, hull Ills oxlHteiieo tvi'iuliiiit-c- d

prmiiiiliiroly. Hu wub n good fol-

low In the mnln nnd not without
fi'lomlH. One of thu dead mini's uhho- -

cluti'H, In deep i;rlof over Ills iIimiiIhc,
oroi.'tod u woodon Hlitl) over Ills jjrnvo
on wlili.il ho hud written In large lot.
tors:

"Jim 0'Hrlun ilopurtod for heaven al
o:30 iu ni.

"A local hiiuiorlHt luipponitd along
niHin uftvi'wurd and nppondod tho fol
lowing: v

"ll(?Hvon, 4:'Q p. m.0'BrP;n not.yut ur-
rlvd. IntcriHO uxoftunioiit. Tho wornt la
fpnr,!d. '

WiiHlilngton Times.

Lova of Couiilrr.
Kor the love of country, ua uch, It

would lie difficult to deride between
tlio lilgliliiuilor of Hootlund nnd the
mountain horn Inhabitants of the'i'yrol.
Both will wander In himii'oIi of fortune
to tliu I'luln of tho world nnd yet look
lini'k to their native mountains iih their
only real home. The mime la true of
tho KwIkk, ultlimiKli In n lesser degree.
It la a very Klngulnr fiict thut Inliiiu-Itiuil-

of iiiouiitiiluouM countries
tills feeling of attachment In a

much lutctiKcr form than tluno of tint
countries.

I.mcUU Heart.
"Once tliero wim u lawyer out near

Culculnirg," Bald an HIIiioIh cougreMU-mun- ,

"who mudtt n brlllhint defense in
u certain cane. Men praised Ids effort
'Will he ma Ice IiIh murk for ublllty nn
an advoeateV Home one naked. 'No,'
replied tlio veteran lawyer. 'Ills ubll-

lty begins hero nt tlio Adnui's npple
and cxtendB upward. He tmiHt have
Bometliliig under bis left brenst.' " The
cougrcKHUinn cited this as an exnmple
why sonic speeches full In tho houae
of representatives. Vahlngton Post

flokl Tea polllvely Cure Sick Headache,
ttidlKOHlloti nnd Coimttpallnn. A dellfrhtful horb
uniiK. itemovoH nil eruption ol tno nkln. pro-
ducing n perfect oomplcxton or money refunded

and .Vic. Write lo uh for free Hmtiulu. W.
II. Hookkii Co., Uuffalo, N. Y. Medford Drug

KILLED THE SPIDER.

Deadly Influence nt a Smnll Mannel
oil the Inaeet.

An exuerlincnt iiimlu by a scientist
to text tho Inlhienoe which a nuiguct
will huvo on a n .ler Is of Interest.
Tho inngnct employed wnn u small
steel one of tile V shnpr, tho legH of
which were nbout two- nnd n, hnlf
Indies long by one-ha- lf Inch wide und

of nn Inch thick, the distance
between tho poles being nbout r

of uu inch.
Having noticed a small spider active-

ly running along, bis nrinchnir. he
brushed It off upon tho enrnct, whero
It lieguu to run, but s somewhnt Im-

peded by tho roughness of tho fabric.
IIo now slid tho magnet along the cur-pe-

following utter tbo spider, till the
ends of tho polos were within a quar-
ter or nn Inch of It. Tho animal, with-
out being touched, almost Instantly
stopped, nnd on withdrawing tho ning-ne- t

tho spider continued ou his jour-
ney.

' i

Tho experimenter then placed tho
mngnct within half nn Inch In front of
tho spider, nud, withdrawing It slow-
ly, tho Intter followed It In every direc-
tion which the mngnct took, both In

straight und circuitous routes.
Gradually, however, tho spider o

so strongly mnguetlzed us to be
luimo' iililo for several minutes, tho
innguotlc Influence seeming to loso its
further power. On withdrawing tho
mugtiet altogether the spider begun to
recover souiewhut

Tho scientist ultimately placed a
tumbler over tlio spider und tho mug-ne- t,

covering them both completely,
nnd nt the qxplrntlon of several min-
utes tho spider, nfter a struggle to

from the strong Intluenco which
tho mngnct - exerelsed over It, wns
dend. Kxchnnge.

Acker'a Dlood Rllxlr positively Cures Chronic
Ulood Poisoning nud nil Sorofulous nffootlons.
At nil limns n nationless systom tontc nnd purl-lle-

Mono.v roflindnd If you nro not sntUSed.
fOc una l.oo. Medford Drug-Co- Druggists.

ChrtrleH Ilenile nt .Worlc
A frtond once culled ou Charles

Rondo und found htm sitting ut his
desk placidly smiling, while with grout
precision nnd dellborntlon ho Inserlbed
Ills thoughts on a sheet of foolscap in
u large schoolboy text. He might have
been writing n love letter, ho seemed
so happy. lie wusN In reality scari-

fying n "criticaster" in language that
made ills friend's hnlr stand on don

Telegraph. ,

Aiiirelimin!vo. '

l'icase, sir, I wouldn't go out todny
If I were you," snld the old landlady.

"Why not?" asked, tho surprised art
ist.".

Because n crowd of men were look
ing for you, nnd they snld they wero
the linnglng committee." Chicago
News. . ... -

rilllllll of voumilf Hflvurul

Permanent I

- balf mlluB north of Modfo rd J

Miss Mary Wottoror, who baa
Iwou visiting her mothor, Mrs, J.
ll'jaly, for tho past month, returned

bur homo in l'orlliuxi wuunes
duy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Meyers, of
St. Louis, Mo., are in Jacksonville
Thoy are not strangers to ub, having
spent some lillla time horo last
yoar.

Miss KrunooB Humes, who spent
tho summer In Crook Couuty, has
roturned and will roauuio hor posi-
tion as vice principal of the Jack
sonville public school.

L. L. Jacobs and daughter, Eula,
of Modford, who huvo boon spend
ing a week with Hubt. J, Cumoron
and family, of Applogato, were horo
hulurduy en route homo.

Among the well known attorneys
attendance ut court aro W . I.

Vawter, IC. Phii)pa, ,S. S. I'ontss, of
Med fold; K. U. iirluga, C. li. Wat
aon, of Ashland; W. A. Carter, of
Gold Hill.

Hobt. Ankony, a Bon of Levi
Ankony, the wo.l known hanker
and politician, of Walla Wullu, wl.o
haa boon viaiting his uncle,. II. Ji
Ankony, of Sterling, left Saturday
Tor hia homo.

Mrs. S. It. Taylor, Misa Llliie
Taylor and Mra. Soulhwick snout
Sunday at Wiiirnor Bpriugs. M, M.

Tuylo. , who hua been rusticating ut
thut resort tor some time, roturned
homo with thorn.

Judge IC. B. Watson, who hui
been enjoying his vacation in Jack
son County, returned to Portland
the latter part of the week. 1m

portunt legal business at Coos bay
nocesaitated him to shorton his
stay here.

Tho county clerk haa issued the
following murriugo licenses: August
2i)lh Francis it. MoElroy and
Anna Eueelo; August 30th Thos.
W. Wright and Kato Patrick, Al
fred Crauce and Mamie Mans
Howard Drown and Elizabeth
Currieo.

Jas. Elliott haB returned from
WiiKuor spriiiRS. During his ab- -

aenco T. J. Konnoy had the house
which Mr. Elliott occupied, an old
landmark of Jacksonville, torn down
and a neat, new structure erected
uiBtoud. The surprise was heartily
appreciated by Mr. Elliott.

Mrs. C. E. DaviB, of Palo Alto,
Calif., was the guest of Mrs. H
Holms recontly. Mrs. Davis waa a
resident of our town thirty years
ngo, and this is bor first visit here.
She has juBt roturned from an ex
tended visit with relatives in I'endlo
ton and the John Day country.,

Tho following now suits have
boeu filed in the circuit oourt: JNick
Sorronson et al vs. Steve Downs;

L. Devoro vb. Martha Ellen Do- -

voro, divorco; Samuol S. Pentz vs.
Francos H. Pentz, divorce; William
Wooodbaus et al vs. Ben A. Lowell

al.
Tno families of W. M. Colvig and

T.J. Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Reames, James Cronomuler aud

Bon, Mra. K. J. Kubli, Misses Mary
Wetterer and Myrtlo Sutton, Messrs.
Prim, Orth, Ruder and Cameron
were the Jacksonville people who
attanded tho dedication exercises

the big dam across Rogue river,
near Tolo, last Monday.

CONSUMPTION
moRt dreiKlod nnd doatlly of nil dlsoiiHoa, ub

nH pncumnnlA, nnd nil l.untf Imtiblon nro
rnllitvud ill onuo mill curud by Acker' UnKlUh
Remedy, "tlm hliiK ota CoubIi OuroH." Uiro
CoiiKlm nnd Coldn In n dny. U5 oontn. Your
momvv bnuk ir dlHHntlnlluii. Wrllu tor froo
nuiniiie. '. H. HoOKKii & 00., llnrtnlo, N. Y.
MulHonl DrilB Co., UruirRWIB.

Talent News ltoius.

Prof. G, R. Carlock has resigned
position in C. W. Wolters' Btore

and will open tho Talent schools
Monday next.

The ohapel car has gone to Cen-

tral Point but wo' all feel that they
grand work at Talent and if

thoy evor return thoy will reoeive a
hoarty welcome.

On Saturday of last week George
Morris, of Siicramento, arrived in
Talon t to see hia father, C iswoll

Morris,' whom he has not sojh or
board of for fifteen years.

Your correspondent was nt the

very pleasant home of A. 11. Brad-noy- ,

on Anderson creok, ono day
lust wook and while there Mr. B

invited us to tako a walk over his

Two and ono

I OUR COUNTY . .

to

Communications f ,:n Cur wiv-

oral correspondents roc t roach .I)Ib
ollloo not lutor than wjanosu-- y

uoon to niHiiru publloatlo",

JURkMOIlVlllH flCWS.

CoiinniHHioiioru' court convened
this wook.

Win. Byboo was nil ABlilnnd
visitor roounJy.

Mrs. J iiH. Cronctiiillur spent Tues-

day in Modford,
II. D. Kuljli, of Applogato, whb in

In town u low days ago.
ff Ormo hn returned

from hia West Kork mines.
Hev. 8. II, Jonua hua boon spend-lu- g

several days at Ashland.
Mr. and Mm. II. 1C. Ankony loft

Sunday for Klumuth County.
Itov. Father Ksibor viHiUid Ash-lau- d

on Thursday of last week.
Cirouit court ia Id session and

promises to bo of abort duration.
MisB Lilllo Taylor is being visited

by MIhb Nellie Southwick, of Sulctn.
lion. Thiio. Cumoron has boon

visiting relatives in Barron
' '

Miss May Phipps, of Modford,
waa tbo guest of Mrs. C. L, Hoamos
1 tat wook.

Miss Issie MoCully Bpont Tues-

day at tlio 11. J. Cameron ranch, on
Applogato.

MrB. I). Linn has rotumed from
n aovorul weeks' vinit to Portland
and Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. Gub Nowbury loft
Sunday for a week's outing at
Whiskoy Peak.

Tho faiuilluB of Wash Orimoa, J.
Thraaher and J. Hooks have gone
to the hop (lolda.

Mra. C. Oroon, deputy postmnBter
at G runta Paaa, waa among our vis-

itors during tho past wook.

Mra. T. J. Konnoy and duughtors
bavo roturned from thoir outing at
Coloatin and Wagner springs.

Miss Ella Orth left on Monday's
train for Portland, whoro she will
be tb.ego.ost of Mrs. K. K. Kubli.

Millard Ho 1) rook, a young dontist
ol Portland, who bus boou visiting
in Modford and Jacksonville, bns
roturned homo.

Prank Kaaahafur was at Gold
Hill a fow days Bince subptmming
witnesses for the September term of

irouit court. T.
Prof, and Mrs. K. E. Washburn

wore at ABhland last week In at-

tend anoo at the funeral of a younger
brothor of Mr. Washburn. ot

Misa Edna Jeffrey, of Portland,
who is visiting her sister, Mrs,
Humason, of Modford, spent several L.
days with Mrs. E. J. Kubli the past
week.

Valeitine Pauly, of Medford, was
examined in tho county court last
week on a ohargo ot insanity1 and
ordorod oommitled to the insane of
asylum,

HairSplits
tltn
woll

I hive used Avar's Hair Visor
In.. Ihl .m it la Alsim, InvVI ,,,(1,7 jrwuio at .a w.vfi..., iu. r,
a hair dressing and for keeping tho M

hair from splitting at the ends." if
J. A. Gruenonfcldcr, Crantrork, III.

his
Hair-splittin- g splits on

friendship's. If the hair-

splitting is done on your
own head, it loses friends did
for you, for every hair of
your head is a friend.

Ayer's Hair Vigor in
advance will prevent the
splitting. If the splitting
has begun, it will stop It.

11.00 a bolltt. All draiilsfi.

If vour flrtnrirlnt cnniint flninilv votl.
nond im nno dollnr nitl wo will oxpromi
voti a l)0M.I. Hi, Hiiro autl rdvo tlin nanio
of. your iicarflHt (mii-ow- niilno. VlitdroHH,

U. Ji A I lull jJtf IaIWUII, JUUHH.

ua

AdvertUed Letter List.

Following is a list or letters remainingtlie "ed'or PauSlce on Sept.

Rallav l nr Plerpont, Miss Haul
Bowker, Miss May Thompson, Mrs M H
Fredrick, Mr M VMnn I,. Ua......II n --Int. LI ,1.. II Wulker... Mrs M II
Ui(.llBi,auiu.a-- k itw.wuaiau i1uwu
Peters, Lawrence

A charge of one cent will be made upon dt.
livery of each ol the above letters.

Persons calling tor any of tbe above letterswill please say " Advertised,"
O. F. McnuiM aw, Postmaster.

LOS ANGELES COLLEGE OF
LAW, U. S. C.

Thorough two ytars' coarse leads to degreeof LI.B. Excellent facilities. Students hue
college and office work, thus combining theoryand practice, tieorge L. Sanders, Dean

For particulars addrest,
. FRANCIS 11. PARKER,- Bee L. A. College ol i.aw, Ixw Aogeles, Calfct.

1FRUIT CANS ; S

By the. Dozen, i
or by tbe 6ross

NOIV-POISONO-

.... jPut together witb rosin i
Jsolder, no. acid used to i
kpoison tbe fruit C

WOLFEk, the Tin-ma- n'

fWWWWW
BLACKSMITHING

and WAGON WORK

WEST SIDE SHOPS
M. N. flARCY, Prop.

(

All Work ProiDptly Executed '

y. pnn Folly Onrated-'-;:'.--.-

MEDFORD $

I BAZAAR
I MRS. O. aiLBSRT, Proprietor
S

Ladies' Goods a specialty Laces J
Handkerohiefs.Embroidery silks n

JJ and all materials for fancy work
Notions, candies, nuts and sta- -
tlonerv

m One Door North of Postofllce
MEDFORD, OBEGON' J

WUttr(ttlrf(rH((vKH

Mitch el & Boeck,
Blacksmiths

WHEEL WORK and
TIRE-SETTIN- G

a Specialty

Horseshoeing
Merrlman'soldBtand, UEDFORDOREaOM'

D.X. Day,
Painter

and
Decorator

Satisfaction guaranteed in botk
work and prices

HEDFORD, OREGON
Stops tho Coughand Works off the Cold,

r.lxittvo Broom Qulntno Tnblots ourc ft cotfl
In ono day. No Cure, No P.iy. t'rlooj 2fl eont

For Kent.
Small and larsro farms. Address Dr.
C. R. Ruy, Gold Hill, Ororon. i

Ancient' Trade. 1'nlonn.
Seven thousand years ago there were

trades unions In Nineveh and Babylon,
and so strict were their rules that In
some cases tho penalty of death was
Inflicted for Infringing them. Each
man's work was strictly defined, and
even the number of hours that he was
allowed to work was stated In the
charter of his guild or union. Later
exactly the same state of affairs d

In Pompeii, and Inscriptions have
been discovered stating specific ap-

pointments of officials to trades unions.
Tho most powerful of these appears
lo bavo been that of the Fishermen's
guild.

Deceptive.
"Dey ougbter pass a luw," said Hun-

gry Biggins, nursing his leg, "ter com-
pel people ter call delr dogs be appro-
priate names."

"Wot's de matter now?" Inquired
Dusty It lion d .

"Why, a woman down de road Bald
If I didn't git out o' her yard she'd call
l"ldo. O' course I laded. Den she
called Fldo, and Fldo didn't do a flog.
He was a big brludle bull!" Chicago
Tribune.

A "Bird" Anyirny.
Mrs. Spenders That's what 1 call r

"duck" of a bonnet
Mr. Spenders Tes? I'd call It a "pel-

ican."
Mrs. Spenders A. "pelican?"
Mr. Spenders Yes; on account of the

size of the bill. Philadelphia Press.

The records left by the Phoenicians,
Assyrians and ancient Persians show
that among all those nations the use
of perfumes was very common.

The cost of producing nnd planting
young salmon is under SI per 1,000.

e. .

Cures general debility, Joss of- - man-
hood, sexual weakness, pain in back,
nervousness, etc. Best preparation on
the market today. Positive cure. Dr.
Uupont, fans. Medford iirug Uo.
agents, Medford, Or. $1 per bottle, six
for fo.

Elk's Carnival at Portland.

For the Elk's Carnival the Southern
Pacifio Co. will sell tickets from all
s'ations in Oregon to Portland and re-

turn, on August 31st, Sept. 1st and 5th
to 11th, inclusive, at greatly reduced
rates. Account "Elk's Day," tickets
will be sold on Sept. 3rd and 4th, at one
fare for the round, trip, with a maxi-
mum of $9.00.

Special attractions have been pro-
vided, which will make this carnival
the finest ever held on the coast.

Grand parades every day, in which
the beautiful Queen of the Carnival will
appear before her admiring subjects.

Don't fail to visit the Midway Plais- -
ance, the German Village, andjjabour's
Extravaganza. If you stay at home you
win spend the rest of your life regret-
ting it,

For Sal- e-
One horse surrey, praetloaUy new. In- -

i . m . . . ni

For Sale.

Steam power shingle mill plant, all
complete, 20 per day. Write quickly,
if you waut it.

Harry Taylor,
Box 11, Woodvllle, Oregon.
-- Wanted.

Twenty wood choppers at Gold Hill.
Oregon. Also two carpenters, one en-

gineer one machine drill man.
Dr. C. K. Ray,

Gold Hill. Oregon.

For Sale.

About one and one-ha- lf acres In bear-
ing orchard within olty limits of Med-
ford for sale at a bargain, or will
oxohnngo for Portland property.

Jt. v. JONKS,
;Astoria, Or.

fhia sEpnntnro in on every box of ths ronilnc
Laxative BramoQuisine frbictn
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